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authorize said auditor to employ a depllty or clerk at a salary not.· 
Promo; 0011II. exceeding the rate of six hunched dollars per annum: Provided~ 
~o~~re That in counties of more than twenty-five thousand population, 
tDbabHaDta. the board of supervisors may grant such additional compensation 

to the auditor, deputy, or clerks, as they deem it just and proper. 
:r.. __ to SEC. 4. It shall be the duty of the board of supervisors, in = fixing the compensation of the officers as provided in thiS act, to 

take the latest state or national official census, as their guide in 
so doing. 

Baoh ~ SEC. 5. It is hereby made the duty of the countr auditor, the 
~ =? county treasurer and the clerk of the district and cll'Cuit courts~ 
:::: in each county of the state to keep a complete and accurate ae-

on. count of all the fees charged and collected by them as now 
provided by law; which accouilt shall be made and kept as a per
manent record of the office; and it is hereby made the further 
duty of each of the officers therein specified, to make a report of 
such fees to the board of supervisors, at each regular session of 

Tmaec1. said board, verified by oath or affirmation, a summary of which 
shall be spread !lpon the minutes of said board and made a part. 
of the record. H any officers shall negleCt or refuse to make such 
report, as required by this section, it shall be the duty of the 

BouIl to __ board to employ an expert to examine the books, pa~rs, and acf:7.=: counts of such officer, and to make such report, the expense 
_tonpon. therefor beinf{ charged to the delinquent officer, and collectable 

upon his official bond. 
Approved, March 97, 1880. 

CHAPTER 185. 

AN' ACT to BegtJ.late and Limit the Amount of Attome~' Fees that 
May be Taxed in Suits on Writteu Contracts Sttpul8.tlng for At-
torneys' Fees in Certain Cases. . 

Be it enacted by tke General Assembly of tke State of Iowa: 
.o~f.. SeroN 1. In any action upon a written contract for the 
tIIaD~reecrlbe4 payment of money, made after the taking effect of this ~t, in 
,~ aou..:!s.. ahall which it is an agreement to pay an attorney's or collection fee. 

no greater recovery for attorneys' fee shall be had against the 
maker of such contract than is provided for in section two hereo~ 
anything in said contract contained to the contrary notwith
standing. 

LImlllq f_ SEC. 9. When Judgment is recovered on a written contract, 
- aontnot. mad.e ~r the takmg effect of this act, containing an agreement 

to pay an attorney's fee, there shall be an attorney's fee allowed 
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by the court and taxed bS a part of the costs, ex~pt as provided 
in sections three and four hereof; but in no case shall the amount 
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allowed be greater than the following, to-wit: ' 
For the first two hundred dollars, or fraction thereof, ten per bat..., • 

.cent of the amount found due. 
For the excess of two hundred dollars, up to five hundred dol-lI'rompooto 

lars, five per cent. .. 
For the excess of five hundred dollars, up to one thousand dol- To p,ooo. 

lars, three per cent. ' ", 
For all in excess of one thousand dollars, one per ceBt. Ex_ 01 

Provided{ That the plaintiff shall be entitl~ to recover not to 1!O~. 
exceed one-nalf the above collection fee in case payment is made 
after commencement of suit and before return day. And in case 
of payment before judgment, and after return day, the plaintiff 
may recover not to exc.eed three-fourths of the said amounts, and 
have judgment therefor, and no fee shall be allowtlCi if suit has 
not been commenced or expense incurred. ' 

SEc. 3. Before any allowance of attorney's fee shall be made oout to be 
by the court, the court shall be fully satisfied by affidavit of the ::.::. by 

attorney engaged in the cause, which affidavit shall be filed with 
the original pa~rs, that there has been and is no agreement. '!x-
pressed or imphed, between the attorney and his client, or between 
the attorne1. and any other person, except a practicing attorney 
engaged WIth him as attorney in the cause, for any division or 

, sharing of the fee to be taxed; and no fee shall be taxed except :ree0Dl1 for 
in favor of a reglJlar attorney, and in compensation for services :w- attor-
actually rendered in the cause. 

SEC. 4. .Before any attorneys' fee shall be allowtlCi by the Oout abaII be ' 
court, the court shall be fully' satisfied that the defendant, if he u&tded. 

be a resident of the county, and the suit is not aided by an at-
tachment, had information of the whereabouts of the contract, 
and had a reasonable opportunity to pay the same before suit was 
brought. But this provision shall not apply when the contract no. DOt aIM 
is by its terms payable at a particular place, and the maker-of the ~ao~ 
~ontract has not tendered the money due at the place named in 
the contract. 

Approved, March 97, 1880. 
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